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Commentaries

Brazll:
the epidemic
happen
John Dunn & Ronaldo

that

was

allowed

to

Laranjeira

Bloor, I recemly described Latin America as me
forgotten continent in terms of HIV infection.
After the United States, the country with the
greatest number of reported cases of AlDS is :lot
in Africa, Europe or Asia but is in fact B~a.zil.
From when records began in 1980 until August
1995,62314
cases Qf AlDS had been repor.:ed
in Brazi1j this with an estimated 50% of cases
going unnotified in some states. Transmission by
intravenous
drug use (IVDU)
accounted
for
22% of cumulative cases and 19.3% of those
reported
in 1994/95. Until August 1995, the
cumulative
number
of AlDS cases in which
IVDU was the main risk factor was 13752 (22
times the UK figure, for a country with a population only three times as large).
The WHO co-ordinated
multicentre
srudy
showed that the prevalence of HIV among intravenous cocaine users from in and out of treatmem samples in the cities of Rio de Janeiro and
Santos was 40% and 60%, respectively.2 An
opportUnistic,
community-based
study of a network of 119 cocaine injectors (21 of whom had
become infected with malaria) from the city of
Bauru in the state of São Paulo showed an HIV
prevalence of 58%.3,4
Apan from the high prevalence of HIV a.:nong
IVDUs, the other aspect of the Brazilian HIV
epidemic that most distinguishes it from that of
the United Kingdom's
is that a heterosexual
epidemic has occurred. For the period 1980/87,
when figures staned to be colJected; the male to
female ratio of reponed AlDS cases was 12: 1, by
1990 it had falJen to 7: 1 and in 1994/95 to 3.6: 1.
Spread to the general population
occurred via
three main rolites: from IVDUs to their no"ndrug-using sexual parmers, from infected female
drug users (or the parmers
of users) to their
newborn children and from bisexual men to their
female
sexual parmers.
Heterosexual
transmission is now the most common risk. faetor
for
among
patients
with AlDS, accounting
27.8% of cases in 1994/95.
Within this bleak picture lies an important
message for the United Kingdom. In Brazil, like
Europe and the United States, AlDS is caused
almost exdusively by HIV-l.
üke the United
States,. and Europe, Brazil staned off as a socalled "Pattem l" country with HIV p ...irnarily

affecting male homosexuals,
haemophiliacs
and
recipiems of blood transfusions.
llis was soon
followed by ao epidernic among IVDUs and we
are currently witnessing an epidemic among the
non-drug-using
heterosexual
populationj
laying
the myth that such epidemics on1y occur in
"Pattem lI" countries, 1ike Africa, where HIV-2
predominates.
Brazil both represents what could
have happened in the United Kingdom and what
might happen in the future, if preventive measures are abandoned. Therefore, it is imponant
to examine the differences inthe public health
responses between these twO countries, to try to
understand
why the HIV epidemic among IVDUs was avened in the United Kingdom but not
in BraziJ and why in the latter it was allowed to
spread to the heterosexual population.
One of the first differences is in the provision
of health. Public health sernces in BraziJ are
precarious, underfunded
and understaffed. Most
care is provided in hospitais and no! the communityj therefore, the health system was not
ideally placed to stan identifying cases of HIV
before patiems began to die of HIV-related disease. Once identified, there was no network of
primary health care services in p1ace to develop
and implement preventive measures. Although
~there have beeo several education and preventioncampaigns
on television, these were 1argely
aimed at the general populanon.
Campaigns
targeted at high risk groups and direct action
have been 1irnited, for example, to the distribution of condoms at the annual Camival.
Treatrnem
sernces for drug users were, and
still are, few and far between and are usually
10cated in centres of excellence, often many
miJes away from where most drug users aetually
live. Sernces tended to offer mainly psychodynamic psychotherapy
and family therapy and
were thus iII-equipped
to deal with new approaches such as harm-minimization
and outreach work. There are severa1 non-govemmental
organizations actively working with HIV-positive
patients and drug users, but they are fairly recent
arnvals and have not yet acquired the 'Iobbying
tactics and politica1 doU! of their UK equivalems.
These problerns are well iIIustrated by protracted bureaucratic struggle to intrOduce a system
of needJe-exchanges.
In the
United
Kingdom, the first needle-exchange
was opened
in 1986, 2 years before the first AC1'!ill.RepoTt 071
AIDS Q7Id Drug Misuse was published,
and by
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1989 120 exchanges were up and running in
England alone. S ln Brazil artempts were first
made to introduce a needle exchange in me POrt
city of Santos in 1989, but me doctor in charge
of me scheme and me local aumority were
threatened
wim prosecutionand
me centre
closed down. The Brazilian Federal Govemment
only sanctioned
me introduction
of needle exchanges in 1994, and in 1995 me first official
exchange was opened (but subsequently
closed
down). On me eve of me 1995 lntemational
Fight Against AIDS Day, me local police in
Santos seized me complete stock of needles and
syringes, on the order of me Public Prosecutor,
fro'm a new exchange mat was due to open.
Many politicians and law-enforcement
agencies
are actively against needle-exchanges
and are
fixated on me fear that they will lead to an
increase in drug use, despite the fact that this has
not happened in other countries.
Professor Stimson suggests that the HIV epidemic amóng IVDUs was averted in the United
Kingdom by the introduction
of preventive measures and that mese worked because they were
introduced
ear1y when prevalence was stilllow.
ln Brazil such an opponunity
has been missed
and public health agencies are at least two steps
behind the epidemic. lndeed, measures such as
needle exchanges may have Iirtle impact on
prevalence now that the principal mode of transmission is by heterosexual
contact. Stimson's
note of caution that the low prevalence of HIV
among IVDUs should not act as a signal for the
govemment
to withdraw and re-direct financial
resources
away from prevention,
should be
heeded. The case of Brazil iIIustrates the reas(}n
why only too well~pidemic
spread can happen
and with disastrous consequences
for the whole
population.
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Averting
a global
Andrew Ball

epidemic

The epidernic spread af HIV infection amang
injecting drug users (IDUs) can be prevented,
stapped and even reversed. There is a growing
body of evfdence that lhis is lhe case in different
cities and countries around me world. Both a
comparative
study of drug-injecting
behaviour
and HIV infection involving 12 cities in 10 countries (Ball ee ai., 1994) and a review of prevention activities and risk behaviour in five cities
with a stable 10w HIV seroprevalence
among
that
IDUs (Des Jarlais et ai., 1995)conc1uded
three prevention
components
were associated
with containment
of the epidemic. These three
components
included: a rapid and concerted response
while seroprevalence
was low; community
outreach
to IDUs;
and widespread
availability of sterile injection equipment. In addition,
education
and public awareness were
considered
imponant
elements. Stimson's editorial, and a further paper of his (Stimson,
1995), supportS these conclusions.
While the intemational
evidence is becoming
more-c:onvincing,
the above aulhors recommend
caution in the interpretation
of findings, further
research to berter understand risk behaviour and
lhe context of drug injecting, and more thorough
evaluation of specific interventions. Such caution
recognizes the truJy cornplex nature of lhe issue
and helps to remind us mat me three componems referred to abave do not stand alone.
Whereas we are seeing a maturation
of me
HIV epidemic among rDUs in most ofthe developed world, me situation for many developing
countries is quite different. Within me past 5
years injecting drug use (IDU), and wim it HIV
infection,
have rapidly spread to every global
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